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started from Santiago for Key West
partly in view of information given him
by Captains SIgsbee Jewell ana Wise
and asked the witness if he had given Ad-

miral
¬

Schley that information
I did not answered Captain Wise

Tho statement of Admiral Schley con-

tradicted
¬

by Captain Wise was as fol-

lows
¬

After having been informed by
the scouts commanded by such officers
ns SIgsbee Jewell and Wise that al-

though
¬

they had all been off Santiago
de Cuba for a week they had seen nothing
of It the Spanish squadron and knew
nothing of Its movements since it had left
Curacao I deemed It best to take
tho action I did retrograde movement of
the Flying Squadron toward Key West

Q Did you give him any Information
respecting the movements of the Spanish
squadron

A Only through Captain SIgsbee That
was the only way that I communicated
with the admiral I did not go on board
his ship at all When I approached the
Ilylng Squadron I was intercepted by an
order from the commodore to take the
Merrimac In tow Captain SIgsbee had
all the Information that I had

This question was asked Captain Wise
by the Court

Was It your duty or Captain Slgsbees
to convey the information contained In
the despatch referred to to Commodore
Schley

A I thuught it certainly was Captain
Slgsbees duty as he went on lioard the
commodores ship and as I was ordered
to take- - the Alerrimac In tow

Mr Ilanna Did the commanding offlr
of tho Flying Squadron ask you for any
Information at any time

A Ho did not
Cross examined by Mr Rayner Captain

Wise said he had not sent anybody on
shore to find If any Spanish ships were at
Santiago He was positive In asserting
that ho had observed the entrance to the
harbor carefully had gone in as close as
possible and could see nothing He said
also that the Tale did not at any time
during the retrograde movement pass
close enough to the Brooklyn to hail at
no time closer than half a mile

Mr Rayner examined the witness close-

ly
¬

as to signals exchanged between the
Brooklyn and Tale during- - the retrograde
movement reading from tho official sig¬

nal book of the Brooklyn and getting
Captain Wise to verify the messages One
of these signals showed that Captain Wise
had signaled the Brooklyn saying that
the aicrrlmac which waj being towed
could make six or seven knots under her
own engines Captain Wise had said pre-
viously

¬

that he had signaled the Brook-
lyn

¬

that the Merrimac could steam five or
six knots alone Captain Wises attention
was also called to a letter from Admiral
Sampson to tho Navy Department to the
effect that Captain Wise had Informed
him on Hay 30 that from his observation
he believed that Santiago was strongly
fortified and he was asked whether ho
had given that Information

Captain Wise I did
Mr Rayner And you did believe San-

tiago
¬

to be strongly fortified
Captain Wise I did
In explanation to 3Ir Hanna Captain

Wise said that he had given information
to the same effect not to Commodore
Schley but to CaptatnSigsbee

After calling Captain Wises attention
to the signals that passed between his
ship the Tale and the flagship Brooklyn
on the 2Cth 27lh and Kth of ilay Mr
Itayntr asked him this question

In any signal did you ever give notice
to the Brooklyn Did you ever give no-

tice
¬

that the Spanish squadron was In-

side
¬

the harbor of Santiago
Captain Wise I did not
To Mr Hanna Captain Wise said he

had not communicated to Admiral Schley
the Information that he had obtained be
cause on joining the Flying Squadron ho
had been intercepted by a signal from the
Brooklyn tcr take the Merrimac in tow

Mr Hanna Reference has been made
to- - Information you imparted to Admiral
Sampton that Santiago Harbor was
strongly fortified Did you communicate
that to Admiral Schley

Captain Wise I did not I did not com-
municate

¬

with Commodore Schley
In answer to other questions Captain

Wise said that In reconnoitring with the
Talc oft Santiago before the Flying
Squadron arrived he had passed within a
mile and a half of the harbor entrance
and had discovered what he took to be
three or four batteries

Mr Rayner Was there anything to pre-
vent

¬

our signaling to the Brooklyn the
information which you had that the
Spanish fleet was at Santiago

Captain Wise Captain SIgsbee went on
board the Brooklyn with all the Informa-
tion

¬

that I had and I did not think it
necessary to signal

Q- - Ton could at any time have sig ¬

naled the Brooklyn that the Spanish fleet
was at Santiago

A Tes
By the Court
Q Did the batteries at or near San ¬

tiago fire on tho Tale whlla you were
reconnoitring

A Not at all
Q Who was the senior officer off San-

tiago
¬

prior to the arrival of tho Flying
Squadron

A I was senior officer until Captain
Cotton came there on the 2Sth of May
He was there on the 24th I was senior
officer on the 23th and the squadron came
on the 26th

Q Did you or not direct Captain SIgs-
bee

¬

to give to Commodore Schley the in-

formation
¬

which you had received from
the Navy Department with reference to
the whereabouts of the Flying Squadron

A I did not Captain Wise had per ¬

sonally telegraphed that he had given
Captain Sigsbce the information and sup ¬

posed it had been communicated to Com-
modore

¬

Schley when Sigsbeo went on
board the Brooklyn

Rear Admiral Charles S Cotton who
commanded the Harvard was

during his stay on the stand to make
verbal corrections in the report of his
testimony of Wednesday in regard to his
conversation with Admiral Schley while
the Flying Squadron was off Santiago

Where were you on the JOth of May
asked Captain Lemly

Admiral Cotton On the Harvard on her
passage from Kingston Jamaica to San¬

tiago de Cuba She arrived off Santiago
on tho early forenoon of that day and
there found tho squadron under Com-
modore

¬

Schley I went on board the
Brooklyn and delivered to him In person
such despatches as I had received at
Kingston Jamaica

Q Did you have any conversation with
tho commodore on that day with refer ¬

ence to the forthcoming event of the day
and to what was Intended to be done

A He informed mo of tho fact that It
had been ascertained that some at least
of the ships of Admiral Cerveraa squad-
ron

¬

were within the harbor of Santiago
that they had been seen and were Inside
As a matter of fact one of them was in
sight nt the entrance to the harbor In
speaking of tho fact I recall that Com-
modore

¬

Schley Informed me In the course
of my visit as nearly as possible in these
words After dinner I am going to hoist
my flag on boa1 the Massachusetts and
take her and the Iowa and go In and
haves a pot shot at those fellows On
May 21 tho Massachusetts Iowa and New
Orleans under Schley fired at the Chris
tcbal Colon then lying at the mouth of
Santiago Harbor

Admiral Cotton was then excused from
further attendance

When William C Crays name was
called a young man in the uniform CC a
petty officer of the navy stepped forward
Ha said that he was nor on tho Kcar
args and had served in the Spanish

war ur chief machinist on board the
Texas He was on that ship on the day
of the battle with Cerveraa fleet His
testimony related to the statement of
Lieutenant Commander Heilner navi

JiA i3vV -- -

gator of the Texas that the engines of
that vesael had been stoppMl and re-

versed
¬

In tho battle to keep tho Texas
from colliding with tho Brooklyn which
was then executing her famous loop
Commander Bates chief engineer of tho
Texas and Machinist Clapton of that
vessel had testified respectively that the
starboard and port engines were reversed
The witness said he was stationed during
the battle at the throttle of the starboard
engine To Mr Ilanna be said that tho
engines were reversed Tho starboard en-

gine
¬

he said had not been reversed at
any nther time on tho day of the battle
He recalled the Incident particularly be-

cause
¬

ho remembered one of the machin-
ists

¬

asking what the ship had stopped
for In answer to another question the
witness said that the starboard engine
had been reversed a very short time and
did not make n hundred revolutions dur-
ing

¬

that time
To Captain Parker of Admiral Schleys

counsel the witness said that at the time
the order to reverse was given the star-
board

¬

engine was making about sixty rev-
olutions

¬

a minute
Lieut Spencer S Wood U S N now

engaged in lighthouse Inspection duty
testified that he had commanded the tor-
pedo

¬

boat Dnpont during tho Spanish
war and had carried despatches from
Admiral Sampson to Admiral Schley He
Identified several of the entries on the Du
ponts log book of the 22d 23d and 24th
of May while performing this service and
stated what had taken place In regard to
the coaling of the Dupont off Clenfuegos
He said that he had taken coal from the
Iowa from tho Brooklyn and from tho
Merrimac The Dupont was alongside the
Merrimac from 830 to 330 and used ordi-
nary

¬

boats or cutters In coaling This
testimony was to show that it was not too
rough tocoaL

Captain Lemly Do ycu know what
carried

A I do not-
es

¬

State with such detail as you can
when you reported on board the flagship
and what took place

A I went on board the flagship person ¬

ally at Clenfuegos and delivered the de-

spatches
¬

which I carried from Admiral
Sampson to Admiral Schley I delivered
them to him in person In his cabin at 9
oclock on the 22d of May Ho aslced me
what Admiral Sampsons Idea was as to
where tho Spnnlsh squadron was I told
him I did not know Ho asked mo what
Admiral Sampsons Intentions were I
told him I did not know He told mc that
he-- thought the Spanish squadron was not
there The conversation was mainly to
endeavor to find out from me what Ad-
miral

¬

Sampsons plans were but I could
not give Urn any Information I also re
ported to Commodore Schley that I must
have coal while there

Q Have you anything further to state
with reference to that interview that will
bear on the subject of this enquiry

A The commodore hesitated some time
and said at first that he did not think he
could spare me coal I told him It was
absolutely necessary for me to liave coal
as the Dupont was almost entirely out of
coal He said I will think it over
and afterward Informed me that he would
give me coal I had never met the com-
modore

¬

before but he Impressed me as
very nervous He would get up and walk
around and would then go back and sit
down He asked me a-- number of ques
tlonsTalioilfAdnilral Sampsons Intentions
whlchof crourse I could not answer

Q I understand that you had no knowl¬
edge of the contents of the despatches
wnicn you ueuverea to Admiral Schley

A Admiral Sampson did not tell me
what there was In them but said thatthey were duplicates of despatches al-
ready

¬

sent by the-- Iowa He said he gave
them to me because he thought tho Du¬

pont could make better speed Tho Du-
pont

¬

arrived at Clenfuegos some three or
four hours before the Iowa did

Q During the Interview in which you
made tho statement as to Commodore
Schleys manner had he read the de-
spatches

¬
or did be read them In your

presence
A Oh yes
Q Ho knew their contents
A L judge so ho read them He did

not tell me positively what they were
Q Did you gather what they were from

what hesaldr
rA 1 gathered while on board the fiag- -

what they contained But whether
did so while 1 was in the cabin or later

in the wardroom I do not know I cer-
tainly

¬

did gather it while I was on board
I never saw their contents Admiral
Sampson did not tell me what they were

Q Did the despatches seem to- - be of
an important character Judging from
Commodore Schleys manner

A As I hae said I had never seen
Commodore Schley before but on reading
them he arose walked up and down and
then sat down again and then talked to
me about Admiral Sampsons Intentions
etc so 1 phould Imagine the despatches
were important

By Mr Rayner When did you leave
Key West

A At 1130 a m on May 20
Q Aad vou got to Clenfuegos at B a ra

on May 22
A Tea
Q Had you any Information from the

Marblebcad or Admiral Sampson or any ¬
body els that a code of signals had been
established between our forces and the
Cuban Insurgents off Clenfuegos

A I had not I knew that Captain Mc
Calla had communicated with the Insur-
gents

¬

when there
Q From whom did you get this infor-

mation
¬

A It was current Information In Key
West when I left but it is impossible to
remember who told me

Lieutenant Wood said In answer to
further questioning that he had not re¬
ceived any Instructions to communicate
this information about signals to Admiral
Schley He said also that he had on indis-
tinct

¬

recollection that he saw lights
ashore at Clenfuegos on one or two
nights He didnt know what they were
then but understood afterward that theywere signals

Tes now we know what they are
said Mr Rayner In a sarcastic tone and
the spectators laughed It has been
claimed In behalf of Admiral Schley that
Admiral Sampson Captain McCalla and
captains of the vessels of Schleys com-
mand

¬

knew that signals were to be dis ¬

played by Cubans ashorf at Clenfuegos
when they wanted to communicate with
the American ships but that Schley had
not been Informed of this and was there-
fore

¬

Ignorant of any opportunities to as-
certain

¬

from the Cubans that Cerveraa
squadron was not In Clenfuegos Harbor
and that this was the reason of his delay
threCaptain Lemly intnrposed Vi say that
he thought one of the great difficulties
In the enquiry was that the witness was
Interrupted before he had a chance to an-
swer

¬

It was one of the serious difficulties
with which we have to contend

From what you told me this morning
that appears to be one of our difficulties
retorted Mr Rayner and there was more
laughter

Not at allr you misunderstood me
said Captain Lemly

As It was nearly 1 oclock the Court In
accordance with the agreement made
Wednesday with reference to Judge Wi-
lsons

¬

funeral adjourned until today

TOB PASSING BAD CHECKS

A Confidence Man Wnnted liy he
New Haicn Aathorltica

The police have been asked tc look out
for a suave stranger named R IL Lee
claiming Norfolk Va as his home and
wanted at New Haven Conn on a charge
of passing worthless checks Apparently
fifty years of age tall and slender and
well attfred Lee is apt to mislead those
who have lent him their confidence

Testerday a letter came to the police
giving an Insight l to the methods of Lee
as reported to the Naw Haven authori-
ties

¬

According to such reports Lee lived
two weiks In New Haven stopping at a
good hotel and representing- himself as
manager of an- oyster firm named Stubs
Lee Co of York Rlwr Virginia

Lei rented handsome offices in New
Haven engaged a bookkeeper a travel ¬

ing salesman and a stenographer Then
he went about to solicit business but soon
cashed a draft at a New Haven bank
drawn on a bank at West Point Va
where It nppcarcd later that he was never
known In- payment for office furniture--

hotel bills and gcr xal supplies Lee al l
najrp uau ya iiij ui ntL ift3 uicu lie uu
tributrd freeW

Thestt cheeks began to return from va- -
rlous points of the-- country unpnui and
Lee then Bed fronr New Haven to avoid
arrest Since then he has not been heard
from although his alleged frauds have
been noised about tho cntlro country
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DEATH OF JOHN UICOLAY

Biographer and Intimate Friend of
Lincoln Passes Away

Iml IJr en In Fnlllnpr Health for SeT
ernl Vcnrn Collaborated With Mr
liny in Writing the Life of the
Great lreIdcii An Active Career

John G NIcolay Intimate personal
friend and private secretary to President
Lincoln died yesterday afternoon at his
residence 212 B Street southeast after a
lingering- - illness Mr NIcolay was In his
seventieth year and had been In poor
health for several years past Twice with-
in

¬

live years he went abroad for the bene-
fit

¬

nf his health
Upon his return from tho last trip in

the spring of the present year Mr NIco ¬

lay began steadily to fall For tho past
four or live months ho had been con-
fined

¬

to his bed He had been attended
by Dr J W Bayne his family physician
who called into practice everything that
medical science could devtso In the effort
to prolong tho life of tho patient Dr W
W Johnson the eminent local specialist
was called Into consultation but It has
been known for somo time that the end
was only a matter ofdays Mr NIcolay
passed away peacefully at about 530
yesterday afternoon There was no or-
ganic

¬

trouble and death is ascribed to
general debility

Mr NIcolay is survived by one daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Helen NIcolay an artist of noto
who has been in constant and devoted at-
tendance

¬

at thbedsido of her father
Mrs NIcolay tho wlfa of tho deceased
died about sixteen years ago They had
but one other child a son who died In
infancy

Funeral services will bo held at tho
residence at 3 oclock- - tomorrow afternoon
Dr Teunls Hamlin pastor of the Church
of the Covenant will officiate Tho body
will bo interred at Oak Hill Cemetery
following the services at the house-- Tho
pallbearers will be selected from a wide
circio of prominent men who enjoyed the
friendship of Mr NIcolay

John George NIcolay was bom in the
village of Esslngen in Rhenish Bavaria
Germany February 2G 1832 the son of
Jacob and Helena NIcolay In 1S3S the
Nicolay family emigrated to America
making their home first in Cincinnati
Ohio From tfcere they went successively
to Indiana Missouri and Illinois During
the moving young Nicolay received ele-

mentary
¬

Instruction in the schools of Cin-
cinnati

¬

and St Louis His school days
In these two cities covered a period of
about two years but during that time he
obtained tuition in German and English
as the two languages were taught to-

gether
¬

By the death of his parents when he
was about fourteen years old young
NIcolay was thrown entirely on his own
resources and he became a clerk in a
small retail store This occupation did not
suit him however and when he was six-
teen

¬

he satrted to learn the trade of a
printer In the office of the Free Press
a county paper published weekly at Pitts
field Pike County I1L Jleremained with
the Free Press tor about eight years
and while connected with this obscure
country sheet he laid the foundation for
hU future literary ca er He became
successively publisher editor and proprie
tor or the paper which under Ills man
agement soon claimed recognition from
the press of the State

Mr Nicolay acquired a reputation as
an editor which lasts even to the present
day In Pike County He was a forceful
writer and soon became a political1 power
In his section of the State Ila received
flattering offers from the newspapers of
Chicago and St Louis but preferred to
continue in his Independent capacity as
tha editor of his own paper During tho
famous campaign between Lincoln and
Douglass Mr Nicolay took sides with the
former anilentered upon his close friend
ship with the great emancipator which
lasted until thaj tragicrocatii of Lincoln

At the close of therKrenront and Day-

ton
¬

campaign in 1S Mr Nicolay sold
his paper and become a-- clerk in the offico
of the Secretary of State at Springfield
111 He remained In this position until
1SC0 and during this time his friendship
with Lincoln ripened into the closest in¬

timacy When Lincoln was nominated for
the Presidency he appointed NIcolay his
private secretary After the election the
correspondence of Mr Lincoln increased
so much that an assistant became neces-
sary

¬

and Mr Nicolay chose for this posi-
tion

¬

John Hay tho present Secretory of
State who was then a young law student
In Springfield

When Lincoln made his memorable jour-
ney

¬

tu Washington in the spring of 1461
both Mr Nicolay and Mr Hay accom-
panied

¬
him Dunng tho first Presidential

term they occupied the same room at the
White House together performing tho la-
borious

¬

and often delicate duties which
fell to them and enjoying the closest con-
fidence

¬

of President Lincoln Dunng this
time they formed tho plan with ane ap-
proval

¬

of Mr Lincoln of writing his bi-
ography

¬

which design they carried out
later In collaboration

After the beginning of his second term
and shortly before his assassination the
President appointed Mr NIcolay United
States Consul at Paris and appointed Mr
Hay Secretary of the American Legation
in the same city They had not however
entered upon their new duties before Mr
Lincolns death occurred Mr Nicolay
held the office of Consul at Paris until the
spring of iieo Upon his return to Wash ¬
ington he lived here in retirement until
1S72 when he was appointed marshal of
the Supreme Court of tho United States
holding that office for fifteen years

Mr Nicolay and Mr Hay began tho ac
tive work of writing their biography of
Lincoln In 1874 although they had spent
the previous six years In gathering and
arranging their material Its serial pub-
lication

¬

under the title Abraham Lin-
coln

¬
A History was begun in the Cen-

tury
¬

Magazine In November 1SSG and
continued until February 1130 In the lat-
ter

¬

year tne complete work with many
important chapters not included in the
serial publication was Issued In ten vol-
umes

¬

and achieved a permanent place In
American historical literature Of the
Joint work icli author is said to have
written about half and concurrently also
they collected catalogued and edited
Abraham Llrcolns Complete Works

which were published In 19I
In addition to this great task Mr NIco-

lay
¬

wrote in 1ES1 The Outbreak of the Re-
bellion

¬
It being the first volume of a

series entitled Campaigns of the Civil
War Mr NIcolay also wrote the article
on President Lincoln In the Encyclopedia
Brlttanlca and has contributed numerous
articles to American magazines

All Mr Nlcolays accomplishments and
tastes were of a high order he had pat-
ented

¬

many Inventions was a lover of art
and musie an accomplished linguist anda poet of unusual merit Of tho many
achle ements of his life he however
derived the greatest satisfaction fromhaving earned Mr Lincolns friendship
and trust as well as of having In collab-
oration

¬

with Mr Hay carried out the de-
sign

¬

of writing the biography of the great
President

During the declining years of his life
Mr NIcolay lived In Washington and was
engaged In literary pursuits He was a
founder of both the Literary Society and
the Columbia HIstorcal Society of Wash-
ington

¬

and was a life member of the
American Historical Association He was
married in 1SC3 to Therena Bates of Pitts
field 111 She died In November 1SS3

In the past few years falling health has
caused Mr NIcolay to abandon his pen
and he had given his time uo to efforts
to recover his health traveling abroad
on two occasions Hf left for Europe In
the summer of 1S0O and spent several
months In traveling trotiBh Italy and
Egypt At the time of his death he was
a man of considerable means largely
earned through the sale of his productions
as an author

Oltnrrti nnU- - Colds Tlelleieil In 10
fa CO Mlsttiie One short fm2 ot the breath
through the blower supplied with each bottle ot
Dr AffneVi Cstarrlral Powder diffuses this
pewder over Hie furtice ot the nasal passages
rainless and dellghtfil to use It relieves in
stantly and permanent curea Catarrh Hay
Fever Colds Heailache Sore Throat Torsllitli
and Deafness Kiftv cents Sold by F a Wil
llanu Ninth and F Streets Edmonds Wil-
liams

¬

Third Street sod rcunavlranla Avenue 27

VIKqiNIA SUFFRAGE PLANS

Trroobinltied and Two Others Are
Likely to Follow

RICtrMOND Va Serf 2GL Two suf¬
frage plans were presented to the

Convention by the Suffrage
Committee today one by the majority
and emoby Delegate Wysor of Pulaski
Senator anlel said that the minority
lad prepared a report and gave notice
that He would present the same to the
convcHtlin tomorrow The Republicans
submitted no report though it Is under-
stood

¬

that they will offer the present
suffrage plan

The two plans presented were read In
full laid on the table and ordered print ¬

ed
Delegate Watson of Nottoway In tho

absence of Delegate Thorn of Norfolk
presented tho report of the majority He
prefaced It with a brief statement stat ¬

ing that tho report was submitted to tho
good judgment of the convention The
signers are Alfred P Thorn Thomas H
Barnes Gcorgo D Wise R L Gordon
jr John II Ingram Claggett B Jones
Gilmer S Kendall J H Lindsay Alex-
ander

¬

Hamilton Berryman Green H D
Flood and Walter A Watson

The Constitutional Convention was
called to order at 1030 oclock by Presi-
dent

¬

Goodo Prayer was offered by tho
Rev R P Kerr of the Presbyterian
Church

The attendance was rather small when
the gavel fell the early hour catching
many members on their way to the halL
When the door was closed for the morn-
ing

¬

prayer more than a score of mem ¬

bers were held up by Doorkeeper Sullivan
Sixty seven members answered to their
names

Two or three memorials were presented
regulating the liquor traffic and protest-
ing

¬

against taxation of secret orders
Mr Meredith presented a resolution pro-

viding
¬

for the custody of children during
the pendency of divorce suits

Mr Glass gave notice that he would
at 230 oclock move that the Committee
of the Whole should rise as the sessions
were begun at 1030 and four hours was
sufficiently long for debates The stenog
raphers bad been unable to keep up with
the debates when the sessions wero pro-
tracted

¬

as they were yesterday and it
was with difficulty that the reports could
bo prepared for the press

On motion of Mr Moore of Fairfax
the convention resolved Itself Into Com-
mittee

¬

of tho Whole for consideration of
section 2 of the report of tho Legislative
Committee providing for quadrennial
elections of members of tho General As-
sembly

¬

the pending question being tho
amendment of Mr Harrison of Frederick
providing for biennial elections

Mr Newton of Richmond replied to
the speech of Mr Egglcston made yes ¬

terday Ho agreed with Mr Eggleston
that the Southwestern Tariff Association
should have been driven from the State
But the gentleman had misunderstood
him Hesald that It was unfair to say
to llroJinsVrance companies while Ilfo
lnsurancb companies lawyers and doc-
tors

¬

wero allowed to confer and to regu
late rates

Delegate Parks of Page a member of
tho Legislature defended the Legislature
though ie Saw no necessity for biennial
sessions Of tho General Assembly Why
not Ieti Virginia set the precedent for
quadrennial sessions Virginia had been
a leader in times past and he believed
this precedent would bo followed When
ever tne-- General Assembly met tho

third bouse was in session to meet them
In the shape ot a big lobby If tho body
met once In ten years or annually the
third house would not fail to greet the

members on their arrival
Delegate Wise of Richmond followed

He favoredthe holding of biennial ses¬

sions making an extended speech in favor
of hU P03lrlon

Dr JMnwairreclbsed the debati There
had bean tool much talking already
Members were as well prepared now as
at any time Debate from now till Christ ¬
mas would not change a single person

On motion of Senator Daniel and by
unanimous consent the question of ses-
sions

¬

and election was divided the first
vote being on quadrennial elections Tho
vote on a division was 21 ayes 41 noes
the substitute to provide for biennial elec-
tions

¬

being lost
The next vote was taken on the proposi-

tion
¬

to hold quadrennial sessions of the
Legislature The report of tho committee
was adopted ayes 33 noes
amendment to provide for biennial ses¬

sions being rejected
Section 3 requiring the election of all

members of the Senate at the same time
as members of the House was adoptd
dropping all hold over Senators

Mr Blair of Wythe moved to have the
election of State officers and members of
the General Assembly held at the time of
Presidential elections This amendment
was defeated

Section 4 dealing with apportionment
was considered by the committee

Section 5 prohibiting any county city
or State officer from serving In the Gen-
eral

¬
Assembly was adopted Captain

Parks of Page moved to strike out com-
monwealths

¬

attorney making them
eligible for membership The amendment
was defeated

No amendment was made to any section
as reported by the committee and at 145
the Committee of the Whole on motion
of Mr Moore rose and reported progress

Mr Glass ot Lynchburg offered a reso-
lution

¬
directing the Committee on Elec-

tive
¬

Franchise and Qualification for Of-
fice

¬

to report a provision empowering
women to qualify and discharge the duties
of notary public

TUANKUXt MURPHY NAMED

nominated for Goreixor by the Xen
Jersey Republicans

TRENTON N J Sept 26 Emblems of
mourning were mingled with the flags
which decorated the hall In which the
Republican State convention met here thl3
noon The opening scene was Impressive
At a signal from State Senator Edward
C Stokes who called the convention to
order the band played Nearer My God
to Thee and the delegates rose solemn-
ly

¬

to their feet and sang the hymn When
two stanzas had been sung the band
changed to the other favorite hymn of
the late President Lead Kindly Light
which tho delegates also sang

Senator Stokes was applauded when in
his opening address he said that the Re-
publican

¬

party had made the United
States a power among the nations of the
earth and when he declared that Presi-
dent

¬

Mclvirifeys assassination had doom-
ed

¬

anarchy This country ho added
has not a foot of land for the red handed

anarchist who abuses our freedom for the
purpose oOnurder The convention ap¬

plauded apain when he declared that the
party will Insist upon legislation to drive
anarchlstSj from the land

Ex Attorney General Griggs was the
permanent chairman After an Incidental
but touching reference to President Mc
Klnleys death he said that the conven-
tion

¬

met today under unique conditions
Yesterday all the people gathered at the
bltr of tho President today they are back
to their dally Jives but with less of
rancor and bitterness President McKIn
ley Mr Griggs continued believed in
party organization and had only re¬
spect for the party workers Not an
advocate of rancorous partisanship he yet
believed In the presentation of great
questions through the party organization
The ground of his policy was sound
financial methods one result of which Is
a surplus In national and State treasuries
He believed also in the maintenance of
dignified and close relations with the
other Powers of the earth nnd America
was never before so respected or affec-
tionately

¬
regarded by her sister Govern-

ments
¬

Another McKlnley policy to be
commended Mr Griggs said Is tho In-

sular
¬

policy With a wi3c discrimination
according to character and surroundings
It bnH been decided possible to add to the
territory of the United States surh peo-
ples

¬

ns wo may take under our wing
Franklin Murphy was placed In nomina¬

tion fni- - rinvernor by Senator McCartpr
and the choice was mado unanimously
A letter was- - rt u irym senator sewell
stating that Vo was heartily In favor of

- nwlntlnn nf Air illirnhv nml Hi- -

VrtAhw
In Ills speech accepting the nomination

AmMk
Leaders Since 1867

Friday is a Day of
Specials Here

You know our policy with the Small Lots and Odds and
Ends The weeks accumulation is always cleared out on Friday

and marked to make sure that t does go So there are
abundant and attractive bargains among the remnants

In these first days of the season many special offerings are
made on Friday to relieve the congestion of Saturday business
The first of these special sales this fall will occur today
and the boys are the most benefited ones

Boys SuitsFriday Only Leaders
The school needs and the dress up needs are both served in these spe-

cial
¬

lots Another point is maintained too the most important point
Sats standard of values is upheld even though the prices suggest cheapness
Guarantees here are sincere compacts invariably given not flippantly but
seriously

Boys Striped Cierloc
rhree picce Novelty SuiU

neatly embroidered shleidr
lies 3 to 10 years

fr5 5145

regular graae

Boys Double - breaited
tad NoTclty Short Pants
Suits in Red and Bhu
tnlied Cheviot all wool
and fait color allk aawed
ud patent banda sizes 3
to IS ytarj r QC
M 00 value for A y J

Odds and Ends Among the Odds and Ends Among he

MetVs Boys Hats

Furnishings
Broken sizes of M -- weight Hot tied

RibbtJ Balbrlggan Underwear soma
fc lirti ana some Drawers The 25civc

Broken sizes of Fancy Percale Shirts
splendid patterns with separate QQC
cuffs to match 100 Shirts w7

Broken sizes of Mens White Laundered
Shirts that were made for a lead ¬
er at 50c and certainly are su- - OQC
perior value 7

Broken sizes of Mens Black and Tan
Half Hose the grade that has made
such a stir because wt offered it at QC
15c a pair 7

Troken sizes of Mens Dogskin Gloves
in Tan shades handled they will
get silghtlr soiled- - Dollar CC
Gloves 3U

HARPERS
Amusing New Story

byE NESB1T

The
Wouldbegoods

The Philadelphia Telegraph says
IWs truly dellghtfal book relates the

dyings and doings of a certain English
family of boys and girls It Is a story of
children and as interesting to children as
to their ciders It is delightfully full of
rich clean humor humor of tho kind that
takes you unawares and permeates your
entire system

Illustrated by Reginald Birch and Others
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HARPER Q BROTHERS

Franklin Square New York

Mr Murphy said that If elected the alms
of his administration would be- - the contin-
uation

¬

of the present prosperity the ex
termination of anarchy and the upholding
of the national Administration as recently
conducted by the late President

The following Is the platform adopted
The representatives of the Republican

party of Jfcw Jersey assembled In con-
vention

¬
September 26 1301 deplore the un ¬

timely death of resident McKlnley His
achievements and his character which
will link his name-- In hi3tory with that of
the martyr Lincoln will ever be held In
grateful remembrance by the American
people Ve- - earnestly approve and com-
mend

¬

to tho consideration and Judgment
of the people of this State the following
wise and far seeing declarations made by
him In his last and most Impressive public
utterance

We have a vast and Intrinsic busi-
ness

¬
built ud throueh years of toil and

struggle In which every part of the coun
try has its stake which will not permit
of neglect or of undue selfishness No
narrow sordid policy will subserve it
Our capacity to produce haa developed so
enormously and our products have so
multiplied that the problem of our mar-
kets

¬
requires our urgent Immediate at-

tention
¬

Only a broad and enlightened
policy can keep what we have Ho other
policy will get more

A system which provides a mutual
exchange of commodities Is necessarily
caaentlal to the continued and healthful
growth of our export trade We must en-
courage

¬
our merchant marine we must

have more ships they must be under the
American flair built mid managed and
owned by Americans We must build the
Isthmian CanaL Let us ever remember
that our Interest Is In concord not in
conflict and that our real eminence rests
In the victories of peace not those of
war

The blow which ended the life of our
beloved President was cruel inhuman
and lawless It was aimed not at thegentlo and lovable McKlnley but at theRepublic and- - the majesty of the laws
which guarantee liberty of person and
safety of property Any doctrine which
Justilles or encourages assassination Is
utterly hostile to civilization and the wel-
fare

¬
of mankind and must be no longer

tolerated In this country anu we aemanu
and Insist that laws State and national
be enacted for the effective suppression
of such tcnchlngs

The pledge of President Roosevelt that
he will continue absolutely unbroken the
policy of President McKlnley has our un-
qualified

¬

approval and entitles him to our
loyal support The wisdom patriotism
and courage shown by- - him In every pub-
lic

¬

capacity in which he has served com-
mand

¬

the universal confidence of his
countrymen

The Republican party since Its organ-
ization

¬

has been the friend of labor Its
Industrial policies have brought American
labor and its compensation to the highest
standard ever attained la tho world It
pledges Itself to maintain the rights nnd
liberties of the working people and pro-
tect

¬

them from any encroachment there- -

We heartily approve and endorse the
administration of Governor Voorhees
Under his watchful care reforms have
been accomplished the Interests of the
people ha been made paramount to par ¬
tisan ends the resources ot the State have
been carefully husbanded and tho public
moneys wisely and economically- - em ¬

ployed Under the policy Inaugurated by
tho Republican party in this State over
twnrvii Ti nt nnnronrlated at the last ses
sion ot the Legislature toward the pay- - I

mentor tne otaie scnum wx tveijr uuimr
n mih- i n contribution toward the re
duction of local taxes More than JL50- 0-

i iAitoi the neonie wiiuhi niw t- - WViaKniIAAD

trr nnr various taxing Alla Ec

Mumlty ns endorsement of Governor las their dividend from a wise admlnistra f
administration

These achievements are la part the lul--

Boys All wool Cheviot
Knee Pants Suita dressr
patteraa with each Suit
are TWO PAIRS or
PANTS allk aawed and
extra bnttoos sizes 7 to
t years Worta SO ft r
1550 TJ7J

Broken sizes cf Bora Felt Telescopes
Golf Cars and Fedoras only one or
two of a kind bnt worth op to l gC
n00 jj

Broken sizes Boys Silk lined Coif Caps
and Childrens Cloth Tarns val-- OlC
ties up to 1 for choice at J

Childrens Imported Fez Caps
Blue and a few Brown 30c is tho
regular value

a few

15c

Odds and Ends Among the

Shoes
Broken sizes of Ladies Black Vic Kid

and Wax Calf Button and Lace Shoes
welt or turned soles Cuban or military
heels Talnes up to 3J0 for St O C
choice at J7J

Broken sizes Mines and Children and
Little Cents Tan Vici Kid and Rus ¬

sia Goat Lace Shoes aho some Patent
Leather Button Shoes with cloth A CC
tops worth up to 2 lor O

Youths and Boys Black Calf Shoes
coca soiia icainar Due tne Jasts ar
mue narrower than Uie pre
vailinj style regular S2 value 100

EDUCATIONAL

DR E S KIMBALL
Teacher ot Sinking--

MRS GOODHUE ASSISTAST
Studios Ms p Street third floor Twenty

fnrpila of the past season signed as principals for
ISOl-O- with the Bostoniaru Xoln Olaser Com ¬
pany Runaway Girt Francis Wilson Foxy Qulll
er Florodora and other companies

Art Students League
Opens October 1 803 Seventeenth St- - n w

Instructors Mr K X Brooke Mr Edward L
Morse MUs M Mueden Miss L T Hull Mist
Emma Humphreys

Clisses In drawing and painting from life an ¬
tique and still life decorative and industrial
design Saturday and evening classes- - Circulars
mailed

TAJIXERS HTJSIXESS COLUECB
Loan and Trust Building corner F and 8th

Established 20 years
Tha principal was official court stenographer

also public accountant
COURSES Shorthand Typewrltlnr Bookkeep ¬

ing Civil Service and all branches of Business
Students In Shorthand may take without eitra
coat Bookkeeping-- and th Business and and Eng-
lish

¬
Courses PracticaUy pnvata Instructions

Join at any time We And positions for all
full course graduates Day and nijht sessions
Catalogue Call and see us

SAINT CECILIAS ACADEMT 601 East Captol
St boarding and day school lor girls and young
ladles primary commercial ami college pre¬
paratory courses music and art classes resumed
Ucnday September 18 1X1 1 for further particu ¬
lars aadresa SZSTEH JL ACUUSTA Superior

WASU1SCTOS D C KISDEEGABTEX SOB
HAL INSTITUTE Model kindergarten school
and teaehers department 112S Q at nir HISS
SUSAN PLESSXER POLLOCK Principal

SlCCIAI XOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE A meeting of tha minority
tocUolders of the City Suburban Bailway Co

of Washington will b held at the office of
Bloomer Ffauik Co 1331 P at nw MON ¬
DAY EYEJflXO SEPTEMBER SO ISM AT S
OCLOCK JOHX r SHEA a P WILLIA1IS
D H SEWBOLD STEPIIEX CATTI

SPECIAL NOTICE
TIIE CORCORAN GALLERY OF ART will re¬
open to the public on wek davs on Tuesday
October L 190L F B McCuire Director

TRTJ5TCES SALE

GEORCE W STirXNEY Auctioneer 520 loth st
TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE LOT

By virtue ot a deed of trust dated October 26th
1S32 and recorded in Liber 174S folio 190 one of
the laud records of th District of Columbia at
the request of the party secured thereby the un ¬
dersigned trustees will on THURSDAY TIIE 3d
DAY OF OCTOBER 1S0I AT 2 OCLOCK P M
in front of the premise- sell at public auction
that piece or parcel of land situate in the coun-
ty

¬
ot Washington District cf Columbia described

as- - lot numbered eight S of the subdivision of
the Winlield estate as shown on plat recorded ui
Liber K folio 136 of the Land Records of said
District and lying west of the Bladensburg Road
containing two and a half acres more or leu
more lully described in said trust Terms of Sale
Property sold subject to existing taxes and en ¬
cumbrances balance one third cash and reiidue
in tfto equal installments at one and two years
secured by the promissory notes of the purchaser
and a deed ot trust on ttte property sold cr ail
cash at purchasers option Conveyancing am
recording at purchasers cot A deposit of 100
required on day of sale

CnABLES II AILENDEIS Truatee
Office 320 Pennsjlvann Ave S E

scS dids IL K SUIPSON Trustee

flllment of pledges made If continued in
power the Kepubllcan party pledges it
clf to guard the sources of Income of

the State and to use tho surplus thereof
for the further reduction of the rates of
local taxation the enlargement of our
school system the extension of our good
roads the benefit of our agriculture and
our Industries and the common Interest
and welfare ot the whole people The
fidelity with which the party has redeem ¬

ed Its pledges warrants it In again ap-
pealing

¬

to the patriotic voters of New
Jwsa t for continued confidence and sup ¬

port Believing that the principles nnd
declarations herein set forth will com-
mend

¬

themselves to nil patriotic citizens
and recalling the fact that great good
has come to our common country and our
State through their united efforts In re-

cent
¬

years we confidently ask for the
sunnort of the Deonle of the State ot New
Jersey to the end that the wise policies
which have Deen estaousner oy long anu
arduous effort and which have been so
productive of good may be continued

DIED
THOMPSON Suddenly at his late rcrldener

132 Sew York Avenue on Thursday September
28 1001 at 855 a m W S TUOMPSON

Notice o funeral hereafter

of States ncome Is now annually t NICOLAY AthisMate residence Hi B Street
kMi ft ff 1001 TflllN

an
tUULUttUt VM AUUtAJdl 9 a3I LJktiULTC v a
QEORGC NICOLAY In tie eeventietn year oi m
aze

Notice ot funeral hereafter

EDTJCATIOSAL

9

Georgetown

University
Washington D C

Kr JHtOMB DAUGHIKIT S Prealaeat

Under tb management of to Father el ttsocuty of Jrma Over on hundrad crosesjoo
and seres hundred stadtats

Department of Arts
and Sciences

GEOROETOTO COLLEGE FOUNDED ITtw a
Oldest Catholic Collet In the United State

Complete count for BOARDERS ud DAT
SCHOLARS

OPENED SEPTEMBER 1
HOURS OF CLASS

tti A H TO i P X

Graduate School
teeturea resinned on Monday October L

Tar information and catalogues address
THE RET JEROME DAUCUERTT S J Beetc

School of Medicine
Lecture will beg ia Monday October t at IMp m Examination September HL ATI nanftw

are now flven durlnc the day TU wfll
student to avail themselves of the- - tdvaota- -

of th laboratories libraries and hospital cliniea
of th city

Tb University Hospital now In foil opevatioav
osder the central ot the faculty will giv tap
fseilltU tor instruction in ward clasK

Address for particulars the Dean GEOSGS K
KOSER K D WO H Street northwest OMeo
bean- - nnttl 1J oclock- - noon S30 to 5 pv nv
TtL Main Ofc

Dental Department
Lecture will open Monday October L
Catalogues- - and information may b obtained

from the Dean TtV IT- - XOGAX a L IM
U Street northwest

School of Law
FACCLTT

IIOX MARTIN T MORRIS LL Dt
Associate Justice Court of Appeala of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia
Lecturer on Comparative Jurispradenev

HON SETII SHEPARD LL D
Associate Justice Court ot Appeal of tha Dis¬

trict of Columbia
Lectnrer on Coratitntional Law tha Lair of

Corporations and Equity Jurisprudence
DON LOUIS E McCOMAS LL IX

Late Associate Justice Supreme Court of th
District of Columbia

Lecturer on the Law of Contracts and th Law
of Evidencenor charles a cole

Late Associate Justice Supreme Court ot th
District of Columbia

Professor la charge of Fourth Year Course and
Lecturer on subjects included therein

BON HARRY M CLAP UCH
Aaaodate Justice Supreme Cart ot ti Dis-

trict
¬

of Cohrmblti
Lecturer an Common Law Pleadjia andPractiee

ana equity tteaamg ana rracuce
UbUUUS E IIJUULTOS LL D --

Dean of the Faculty and Lecturer on Testamen ¬
tary Law

REV RENE HOLALnSX J
Lecturer on Natural Law a

TAIX1IADCE A LAMBERT LL D--
Lecturer on Civil Law

CHARLES A DOUGLASS A B- - LL B--
Lecturer on th Law of Torts and KegotlabU

MICHAia J COLBERT A M TT M
Lecturer on the Latr of Personal Property

D W BAKER A If LL 1C
Judge of the Circuit Court and Lecturer oa tha

Law ot Real Estate Crimural Law and
Domestic Relatioia

J XOTA McGILL LL JC
Late Register of Wills for tha District of

Columbia
Lecturer on Probate Practice

Court of Appeals Hon JOB BARNARD and
UES3RS LElGII ROBINSON and J HOLDS
WORTH GORDON

ExamlnersT MESSRS J ALTHEU3 JOBNSOX
and HESRY W SOHON

Clerk ot Courts HARRY W BODGES LLiSt
Quia Masters R ROSS PERRY JrJ JLA1L

LL X and E RICHARD SUIPPLL M -- a

SAMUEL IL YEATMAN Akl
Secretary and Treasurer

The thirty second annual session opens en Wed¬
nesday October 2 MOL at iiSO p ra in-- th
Law School Building Nog 508 and SOS E Street
northwest at which time announcements will
be made for the ensuing term All interested
are cordially invited to be present

The Secretary will be at his ofnee In the law
building dally from 8 to 7 p m tor Information
enrollment payment of fees Ac

Student prcpsalng to connect themselves with
the school are earnestly requested to enroll be¬

fore the opening night
Circulars can be obtained at the book store ot

W H Morrison Sons Ita F Street northwest
Lowdermilk Co H2t F Street northwest and
John Byrne Co 1323 F Street northwest
Washington Law Book Co S3 F Street and at
W S Thompson drug atore 703 15th Street
northwest ex- upon application to the under
signed S M YEATMAN

Supplemental circulars giving- - detailed Infor¬
mation as to the Fourth Year Cows will b
ready tor distribution at tha office of the- secre ¬
tary on and after September 2L

Georgetown
Prep School

Four yeara High School Course prepares for
Freshman hi Georgetown or any other College
Special attention to Day Scholars Hours tM
a n to 3 p m

Send for catalogue

Rev Jerome Daugheriy S J
President

MEDICAL AND DENTAL

DEPARTMENTS

National University

The eighteenth annual course of lec-
tures

¬
will begin Tuesday October L DuL

at 3 oclock- p m Entrance examinations
will begin Tuesday September 24 instant
at S oclock p m For information and
catalogue apply to IL H BARKER M
D Dean 1115 II Street northwest

LAW DEPARTMENT

National University
Practical two jew cours leading to degre

ol IX H Post ffrmdoite course o ana additional
year leading to dgree or LL IL

3th annual opening of all classes October 1

1301 at 630 ocloct p m Evcmcc aesaions ex
clusiTclr

For Catalogue applj- to EUGENE O CARUsI
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Euildin

BLISS ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

Day and evening classes in theoretical and ap¬
plied electricity Students actually construct
dynamos and other electrical apparatus

Courses thorough enlarged and improved com-
plete

¬
in one year

Opens September SO Catalogue on request
67 Twelfth st nw

FLYNN
BCSISES3 COLLEGE

EIGHTH ASD S ST3
Ctahllihed 1S78 Day or Night

Session fS a year Business Shorthand Type
writlng

UXDEItTAKEItS

W K 5rEAHE
Undertaker nnd 12nillmer

04O F St N IV
Everything strictly first clat en the moat re- -

tollable terms
Telephone call Mate 3J0

-- Tfa- -

7 WTTTTATIf EEB
Jndertakr and tArj--

reus Ave X W Washington O

-

-- l


